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NAPOLEON OFF USHANT.

n'y B. SIMONS.

o r" I shall'never forget that moruing we made Ushanut. I hd come on
deck at four o'clock to take 1e nmorning watch, when, to ny atonishment, i
saw the Emperorcomeeout of the cabin at that early hour, and make for the
poop ladder. .Havinggained the deck, pointing o the land, hesaid, ' Ushant !
-Cape Ushant ?' li1repled, ' Yes, Sire,' and withdrew. lie then took out a
pocket-glass and applied it te bis eyes, loeking eagerly at the land. lIn this
position he remained from live la the morning ta nearli mid-day, without pay-
ing any attention to what.was passing around. him,. or speaking, to any of his
suit, which had been standing behind him for sereral hours.. No wonder he
thus gazed: It was ic last look of the land of his glory ; and I am convinced
he felt it as such. What must have leen his feelings n these few hours !"-
Memoirs of an Aristocrat, by aiduhipman ofth irellerophon.

Wlhat of the niglht ?-ho watcher there
Upon the armed dcck,

Thatt holds within its thund'rous lair
.The last of empire's ireck-

E'en him whose capture now the cliain
Froi captive carth shall smite-

lio I rocked upon the moaning main,
Watclier what of tle niglt ?

''ie stars are waning fast ; the ourl
Of morning's coniig breeze

Far in tlie nortlh begins te fur]
Niglit's vapour fron the secs.

Iler every slhred of canvass spread,
The proud ship plunges free,

While bears afar, withx atormy lead,
Cape Ushant on our lee."

At that last word, as trumpet-stirred,
Forth in the dawîinîrg gray

A silent man made to the deck
lis solitary way.

A ndJeaning o'er the poop, lie gazed,
Tila on his straining view

That cloud-like speck of land, upraised,,
Distinct, but slowly, grew.

Well may le look until bis frame
Maddenas to marble there

le risked Renown's all grasping gaine-

D.aminion or despair
And lost; and101 in vapour furled,

The last of thtat loved France,
For hvlich his prowess cursed the world,

Is dwindling froin lis glance.

Rave on, thou far-resounding deep,
Whose billows round him rilo I

Thou'rt calmnuess to the stormus tInt sweep .
This moment a'er his sout

Blac ichaos swims before hiii spread
With troplhy-slaping lones-

The council-stride--tlie battle-dead ;

Enit charters-cloven thrones.

Yet, proud vne ! couli the loftiest day
Of thy transcendent power

Match witha the soul-compellinxg swày
Which, ii.tIhis dreadful hour,

Aids tiee to lide benenth. the show

Of caliest lip and eye,
TheI bel that wars and works belowr

'ie quenchless thirst to die?

The white dawn crinsoncd into morn;a
'l'ie norning flashed to.day,

And thesui followed,glor-bon,
llejoicgk in his ray ;

And still o'er ocean's kindling flood
Tliat mxuser cast his view, t

While' round lim, awed and silent, stood&
His fute's devotedi few.t

Hie lives, perciance,. the past again,
From thel fierce hour when first

On the astournded hearts of men
lis meteor presence burst;

Whenh bod-besotted anarchy t
Sank quelled amid the roar i

0f thy> far sweepiang mnusketry,S
Eventful Thermnidor I.

Againa hie grasps t'lie victor crowna
Marceago's carnage y'ields,a

Ou' bursts o'cr Lodi, beating down'

B3avaria's thousand shields ;
TIen, turnxing fram the battle-sad,

Assumes the ConsuiPs palm,
Or seizes giaant empire's rod

lu slemuNotr Pune. a

And darker thoughts oppress him now :
Her ill-requited love,

Whose faith, as beauteousas her brow,
Broughtblessings from above;

ler trampled heart-his darkening star-
The cry of outraged man,

And white-lipped Rout, and wolfish IWar,.
Loud thund'ring on bis van.

Oh, for the sulph'rous eve of June,
When down that Belgian hill

lis bristling Guards' superb platoon
He led,unbroken still1

Now would lie pause, and-quit their side
Upon dcstruction's marge,

Nor king.like share, with. desperate pride,.
Their vainly-glorious charge?

No 1-gladly forivard lie would dasl
Anid that onset on,

Where blazing shot and sabre crash
Peal'd o'er bis empire gone;

There, 'neath his vanquished eagles test,
Should close his grand career,

Girt by his leaped and slaughitered host!.
le lived-for fetters here I

Enougli 1-in noaontide's yellow liglat
Cape Ushant melts- away-

Even as lis kingdom's,slhattered mighit
Shall utterly decay;

Save whenb is sprit-shaking story,
In years remotely dim,

IWarns one pale minstrel ivitli its glor
Tu raise the song ta him.

Blackwcood's Magazine.,

GARDENS.

This is the season of the yearwhèn 'almost every man, and we
miglat with propriety add, woman a1o, who have attendedat all te
flac cultivation of taste, ini horticultural and floricultural pursuits,
have a wish to gratify that taste. We are often amusedfrequent-
Jy interested, and sometimes dclighted, in witnessing fthe rarious
displays of taste whichi wie witness in flic gardens and other inclo-
sures about the dwellings in this city. We have, as yet, hardly
progressed far enough ta ]ave any gener'al well-defined and esta-
blished principles or spcimens of good taste, and every one feels
perfect'frcedonm in "followinmghiis idea.»

In a matter of this kind we leél great delicacy in suggesting even,

general rules, aud vet ithere are so many popular faults in the mat-
ter, that a few hints seem to be neecssary. We are led, therefre,.
to amake a feu reiarks:

It always scems to us ta be in bad taoste to have boards at the
edge of the beds cither in the kitchen or flower garden. They give
tihe idea of weakness and decay. They always appear insuflicient
for the duty required of them ta sustain tic embankment. Their
perpendicular position and sharp edges appear stiff and unnatural.
These objections wreigla witht e thousand fold more force when flic
bcd inclosed is greensward, or grass covered, transcendantly so,
vhaen it is elevated or mouud-like. The grasl, in such. a case,
should reaclh the level of the walk.

It is a prevalent caustom, and one too long sanctioned, ta plant
currant, gooscberry, raspberry, and such fruit-bearing shrubs near

garden fences. One objiction to this is tihat it is incouvenient te
pick the fruit. It is, also, almost impossible ta keep them proper-
y pruned, and the earth about:their roots, clean and in order. A
better way is, ta have the walk next ta the fence and the shrubs lai

border, liaving a walk ta permit an approach to each side.
It is in bad taste ta plant fir, spruce, pine, and other evergreen

rees in cultivated land. The pale brown of the open earth appears.
n sad contrast with the perpetual green 'of the foliage. It ivere
better ta have green sward around suchx trees: a circular plat a lit-
Je larger than the spread of the branches, at least. In aIl small-
enclosnres about a dwelling xthe lad had better be well sodded than
o undertake ta cultivate it, unless it is done ivith surpassing neat-

If a person is desirous of a green lawn in which te place ever-
reen and other shrubs the lawn should be but a little removed
roni the dwelling, with the cultivated land- beyond it.

In situations wlere the kitchen and flower garden are identical,
lhe f"%er garden should be arranged so as toform a borderto the
itchen garden, each preservingS its distinctive chracterand yet
o armanged as to hiaramonize as e whole. ira the arrangement et'
rnmental trecesud shrubery', near a' dwelling, flic shlrubbery'
hoauld le placed nxearest thue d welling. Fruit-bearinig trees, hou-

er.nxmay le placed near the end, or ln rear efli thehoue, withaout
any violation of goad taste.'

Wifth respect ta flic isies or walks, lu a garden fIey' shoculd ai-

anys hie mach iwider than is usuel, their width ta depend upen fthe
ze ef Uic garden, lut always suffiielyl> wide te admit et easy and
atural wvalking. Whiatever may le flic aother arrangements, if
he walks le niarrow sud confined, fhe uwhole wil lbe lu lad teste

nd appear effensiv.-Am. paper.

GRIMALDL. 

During the mooth of'Mèyf 811, lie liad ta play' Clown etath:
theatres, the pantomime beiig -acted as the first piece at Sadlers-
Wells, and as the last pieceit'Covent Garden. Not bavi time
te change hisdress and, indeed,bliaving no reason for doihg-so, if'
lie had, in consequence of his playihg- lie same chaiacter at both
houses, lie was accustomed ta have a coach tiwaitint, intà which
lie threw himself the moment he had finishéd at Sadlers-Wells, and.
was straiglitway carried ta Covent Garden ta begin again.

One night it so happened that, by some fo'rgetfulness or mistake.
on the part of the driver, the coach which, usually came for him'
failed te make its appearance. Pt was a very wet night, and not
having a moment te fose, he sent fûr another.. After a éonsiderable
interval, during which lie was in an agony of fèar lest the Covent
Garden stage should be kept waiting, the messenger returned in a
breathless state with the information that there wras not a cach ta

be got. There was onlyone desperate-alternative, and that wras ta
rua through the street. Knowing that is appearance at Covent
Garden niust by this time be necessaryh,.lie mde up his Mind ta,

do it, and started off atance.
The night beint ver.y dark, lie got on pretty well at fist; but

when he came inte tlie streets of Clerklenwell, where the lights in
the slhopsshowed him iniihis Clown's dress, running along at full
speed, people began to grow rather astonished., First, a fem' peo-

ple turned round ta look afier hii, and then a few more, and sa on,
until there were a great mnany, and at last, one man who met him

at a street corner, recognizing the fávourite, gave a loud shout of

Here's Joc Grinaldi 1"
This was enougli. Off set Grimaldi faster than ever, and on.

came the mob, shoutings buzzaing, screaming out bis name, throw-

ing up their capfrand bats, and exhibiting every manifestation of'

delight.: He ràn into Holborn with several hundred people at his.

heels, and being-lucky enough ta flnd a coach there,. jumped in.

But this.only increased the pressure of the crowd, who followed

the vehicle with great speed and perseverance ; when, suddenly

poking his head out of the window, lie gave one ofb is famous and

well-known laughs. .Upon this the crowd raised many roars of

laughter and applause, and lhastily agree4 as with one accord, that

they shouild see him safe and sound ta Covent Garden. Sa the-

coach went on, surrounded by. the dirtiest bodyguard lthatwas,

ever beheld, not one of whomi déserted his pest,.muntil Grimaldi hald

béen safely' deposited at the stage door ; when, after raising a voci-

feous cheer, sucli of them as lad money rushed round ta the gal.

lery-doors, and making theli' appearance in the front ,just as hè

came on the stage, set up à boisterous shoutof "'Hel-e he isagain",'

and cheeied hii enthusiastically, tobeinite'amusnen bf

every person inu thé theatrè iWho lad got windofthê story '

MÂLIBRASASD SoTASE.--Madame Milbran% popularity daily

increased, andthe appearance of Madame Sontage,now countess Ros-

sini, at the Theatre Italen, was a new stimulus,, which contributed,

if possible, to.improve lier talents. Whenever Sontage obtained a,

brilliant triumph, Malibran would weep, and exclaim, ".Why does

sIe sing sa divinely ?" The tears ecsited by these feelings of

emulation were the'-harbingers of renewed exertions andiincreased
improvement. One evening they met at my bouse. A little plot

was formed againstthem, about themiddleof the concert it was pro-
posed that they should sing the duo from "Trancredi.". For some

moments they evidently betnayed fear and iesitatioi; but at lengtli

they consented, and advauced te the piano amidst the plaudits of'

the company.. They stood gazing at each other with al.look of
distrust and confusion ;. but at length the closing chord of the in-

troduction ioused their attention' and the duo commenced. The

applause was rapturous, and was e,ually divided between the

charming singers.. The>ytbemselves seemed delighted at the effeet

they had produced, and astonished ta discover how grouindless had

been their mutual fear. They joined bands, :and inclininxg affec.

tionately towards encli other, they intezliangeithe kiss of friend-

ship with all the ardor andaensibility of youth.-Memoirs of Na-

darne Malibran.
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